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Procedures set to start wheat program
NEW YORK, NY -

Procedures for developing a
wheat and wheat foods
research and nutrition

education order were an-
nounced by P.R. Smith,
assistantant secretary of
agriculture for marketing
services.

Dreibelbis shows
champion heifer at KILE

HARRISBURG, - Galen
Dreibelbis of State College,
captured the champion
heifer title at the special
breeds heifer show at the
22nd Keystone International
Livestock Expo in
Harrisburg with his yearling
heifer, “Nittany Princess
748.”

The reserve grand
champion heifer, “Martins
1A27,” was shown by Brade
Gilmore of Bellefonte.

1977; 1. and 2. American
WayFarms

Yearling Heifer, calved
between Jan. 1 and June 30,
1977; 1. Galen Dreibelbis,
State College; 2. Brady
Gilmore, Bellefonte; 3.
Galen Dreibelbis.

Champion Heifer, Galen
Dreibelbis.

Smith, in announcing the
administrative procedure to
be followed, also invited
interested persons to submit
a proposed order or suggest
changes in an order
proposed by the Wheat and
Wheat Foods Foundation.

Smith said the order is

authorized under the Wheat
and Wheat Foods Research
and Nutrition Education Act,
signed into law Sept. 29,1977.
It is intended to improve

quality and make efficient
use of American wheat for
foodpurposes.

Reserve Champion Heifer,
Brady Gilmore.

The following is a list of
winners for the special
breeds heifer show.

wouJd be financed by
assessments of up to five
cents per hundredweight on
processed wheat that end
produce users purchase.
Certain end product users,
including retail bakers,
would be exempt from
paying the assessments.
End product users required
to pay assessments, but do
not wish to support the
program, could get refunds
uponrequest.

Smith said the order, if
approved, would be ad-
ministered by a 20-member
Wheat Industry Council.
Membership would be
divided equally among
producers, processors, end
product users and- con-
sumers.

Smith said the rules set
procedures for giving all
interested persons a chance
to have their views con-
sidered during various steps
of developing an order -

from submission of
proposals and a public
hearing to a final decision. If
hearing evidence supports
an order, it would be voted
on by end product users of
wheat, primarily wholesaler
baKers.

Junior Heifer Calf, calved
after Jan. 1, 1978; 1.
Foreman Chiamna Farms,
Hershey; 2 Wayne Stough,
York; 3. American Way
Farms, Delaplane.

Semor Heifer Calf, calved
between July 1 and Dec. 21,

The administrative rules
appeared in the Nov. 6
Federal Register. Copies of
the proposed order USDA
received from the wheat
industry group, and the
administrative rules, may
be obtained from the
Agricultural Marketing
Service, room 2084-S, U.S.Any approved program

LET FARMSTEAD CHART A COURSE FOR
YOU TO MAKE MONEY FROM HOGS.

Department of Agriculture, proposal or alternative
Washington, D.C., 20250, or proposals should be sub-'
phone 202-447-3970. nutted to the same address

Suggested changes in the by Dec. 6.
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JOHn DEERE
ROYS YOU TO
ORDER 1979
TliflCE OR HfiY
TOOLS in 1978s

Get up tos9ooln JohnDeere
dollors plus o taxcredit
Order any new John Deere equipment listed
below before the dates specified and you II earn
from $75 to $9OO in JohnDeere dollars you can
exchange for goods or services at our store
And we II give you our best deal on the new tool

What's more equipment ordered from our lot
before 1978 ends can mean big savings via
investment tax credit
BUYER BONUS IN JOHN DEERE DOLLARS
FOR ORDERS SIGNED THROUGH

EQUIPMENT JAN 31, 1979 APR 30, 1979

100 Integral
1 i 0 and 111
210
310 340 and 1630
220 230 350 440 1640
330 331 and 360
370

$75
$125
$2OO
$275
$350
$5OO
$9OO

CHISEL PLOWS
1608 M Integral 1608 R Drawn Rigid

1610 Integral R.gid 1610Drawn
Rigid (11 fool) 1611 R Drawn Rigid $lOO

1620 Drawn Flexible 1623 Drawn
Flexible (23 to 27 tool)

1610 Drawn Flexible (23 fool) 1610
Drawn Rigid Folding (19 fool)
1623 Drawn Flexible (29 to 41 tool) $3OO

1610 Drawn Flexible (29 to 37 fool) S4OO
1650 Folding $9OO

DISKS

$5O

$75
$125
$l5O
$2OO
$3OO
$550

$125

$175
$250
$550

$2OO
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■■ ■. Hogs like the FARMSTEAD life

This clipboard is how. It’s
the starting point for the
Farmstead consultant and
systems engineer.

Farmstead manufactures
modular housing units—

everything needed from
gestation to finishing. A
Farmstead consultant will

EQUIPMENT

BALERS s

346 and 410
466 »nd 510

MOWER/CONDITIONERS
1207 and 1209
1214
1380

MOWERS
350 and 450

RAKES

567 550 and 660
670 and 67 1

CHOPPER

SHREDDER

WINDROWERS

$450
$6OO
5900

This s aahiecl to nquipmenl a^sildt-) 1 f ye
ENFIELD EQUIPMENT INC.

Whiteford. Md. 21160
Phone: 301-452-5252

800
830
3280

FEB 28. 1979 JUNE 30, 1979

5200
$3OO
$4OO

$125
$175
$250

$l5O
$2OO
$250

$lOO

$125

$275
$350
$550

$250
$350
$4OO

$75
$lOO

$175

$2OO
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